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nlircli tho littho girl wejoiced in having to
&gVe,.

ilAh ! qee," said Anna, .1 low (;od
bas heard our prayers."

Tcars filed the eycs of the good
rnan. 1-Lse, said hie ta Joseph ; Il1
will gci ve yon work frorn this limne on n,.y
land-'; and just remember, wvhen you
are in any need, 1 have cnough for you.,'
And then lie hiastcned from the door,
leaving belhind himi the sound of thanks
and joyful weeping.

P'rom that limie tihe cottage beside thse
forest was neyer empty of food, thoughi
want stili lay he-ivily on the country
arounôl. The geile Jitie Elizabeth
nursed lier bird ili spring rcîurned, and
ien set free the littie messenger wvhich
had seemned to brin- tbem tidings that
their heip wvas ah hiand.

Il'Fly away nowv," said Anna; Ilyou
bîought us a happy promnise, and well it
was J'ulfilled."

elO, niy children, forget il nlot. Every
word of our Saviour is truth indeed.-
German Book for Children.

Only just Inside the Pence.
cc 0 !"1 cried the little children. ccO,

stich beautiful flowvers! and only just in-
:>ide the fence VI

temptation, to foIIy, ta crime. Once, wlien
we biave set orîr feet inî the t'orhbideî (lelatliq,
we go avain more hold.1y, tili the tirne
cornes Mihen tliat fence, set for Our :afehy,
is broken dowîî and destroyed by oiur reck-
less indulgence in evii de.sires. Tliere is
no longer a barrier betweeti us aitl Sin.
We do flot pause or look rouind stealîlîily,
or tremble as wve grasis the covetcd plea-
sure ; ont looks are grown insolent and
defiant ; the guilty blood mantdes net on
our cheeks ah the detected frauid, ilie lel-

hsh indulgence, the dehasing irreverence.
The fence is brolten down, and we wander

inviting- patlîs wlince fatal termination is
tie snarc, fis pitft?, file abyss of dark-
ness and eterîsal e.i.

-Suclr beautiful flowers !1" l'l i i tri
them, teucb them not, theY s'h hii t*sf.ll,'ii

ci Only just oîLtside the ferce !"1 W iîs,
that fence is sin, wihhouh 1h is sofciy.
Cambridge Cisronicle.

Xy Mother.
DYV N. P. WILLIS.

My rnotlîer's Vuice! floiw oftca crcips
Jît8 cadence on iny if)tV htours,

Liko healing on thre wvisîgs or salep,
Or dcv. on thîe uncuînscious floivirs.

i .ti5 1I r" . Sr 1 *JrLig 'u L

And then stealtby glances werecatp Vld v!englaursndyIy
ah the windows, the gate pressed softly, Bt nnesiubocîar
the beautitul flowers were snatclird wvrth Iler gentle Laries cotes sti2a:zirz hy
a tiernbling hand, and the little clîildrela And ytears of sin and mîrutîocd. fiee,
tled away wih beating hearts. Were And leave me at nîy motlici's linee.
tbey now happier, because, their guiiltv
leet had wandered int forbidden patbs'? 1 lhave been out nt eventide,
Onlyf a lithle Nvay had hhey gene, and Io, Bencath a moo);)it &lky Of stringc,
they bad fallen iet sin ! XVten earrîr %vas garnished lilie a bride

The fresbneçs, the fragrance, the beauty And night bcnd un lier silvery wîng;
of tbe flowers, were net sufficient ta he hrtn budal au dS9; gri

And waeters leaping Io the lighta;lthe remorsefuil whzsper ai conscience. IlAdat1/tmýXe h (lc lp
was only just inside the fence they had ' Vith wvrlder feetr.ess. tbrongcd lthe n
been, yet wvhau. an ugly mark had sin set Wlien ail was beauity, ihier h)ave 1
upon their fait brows ! Wi'tîî friende on ichoin my love sq fit

Poor iitIle chiidren are we ail. For- Ukfe mirtîr on il'inds of Arisby,
bidden pleasure smites and beckons to us, Gazed on w'herc cvî-ning's aump s I
oniy just inside lira fence. Our longingy
glances linger there ; our feet stray thi- Anrd lcthe heauteous SPIit:t there
therward ; it is a litile way, ne or~e sees Fiuing oee uI11 ils go!dcii chaiii.
us,, and we put forth our bauds, ar.l pluck . fel oc de o nu thf alirii
the flowers wvhose fatal beauty is a snare Ardrlirs oni 1,14) sîpplver, Ii tr,ir

to ie sul.The spirit of a hcnded Iznee,
Only jush inside the fence ! But thaï, ,,~e pouirîti a deep anid feuivent lîrryce,

fence is set between us and sin. One side 'lîVitat our cîcrnity inigli bc- '
of it we may walk safely in the "X !ing's Ta rise in licaven, like stars by night.
i-ighway," the other side leads us Dte 'nd trensd a living pini of liglî.
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